
AGAPE Preschool and Kindergarten  
2023-2024 School Year 

Enrollment Contract 
 

AGAPE is committed to providing an educational experience that 
emphasizes the Orthodox faith in a loving, caring environment, where 
children can develop spiritually, emotionally, socially, cognitively and 
physically. 
 
To secure a spot, complete the following information below, along with 
a $200 deposit and submit to Saints Peter and Paul Church Office. 
Attention: Julie Mantice, Director of AGAPE Preschool & Kindergarten 
 
 
 

2023-2024 Academic Year 
Monday, August 29, 2023 – Friday, May 31, 2023 

All programs include a robust Curriculum that embraces Literacy, Art, Cooking, 
Music, Movement, Greek and Orthodox instruction. 
 

Fishermen Class (Age 2 by 9/1/2023) 
Tuesday, Thursday  8:45am to 11:30am $2,122/annual $236/mo. 
Mon. Wed. Fri.  8:45am to 11:30am $3,183/annual $354/mo. 
Monday - Friday  8:45am to 11:30am $5,305/annual $590/mo. 
 

Disciple Class (Age 3 by 9/1/2023) 
Monday – Thursday 8:45am to 1:00pm  $5,472/annual $608/mo. 
Add Friday   8:45am to 1:00pm  $1,368/annual $152/mo. 
 
Apostle Class (Age 4 by 9/1/2023) 
Monday – Friday  8:45am to 2:00pm  $8,033/annual $893/mo. 
 
Saints Class (Age 5 by 9/1/2023) 
Monday – Friday  8:45am to 3:00pm  $10,428/annual $1,158/mo.  
 

 



FAMILY INFORMATION 

 
CHILD’S INFORMATION: 
NAME: ______________________________BIRTH DATE: _____________ AGE: __ 

ADDRESS: _____________________CITY: ______________STATE: ___ZIP: ______ 

BAPTISMAL SAINT: __________________NAME DAY: _______________________ 
 

PARENT 1 INFORMATION: 
NAME: _____________________________RELATIONSHIP: ___________________ 

ADDRESS: _____________________CITY: ______________STATE: ___ZIP: ______ 

CELL PHONE: (   )_________________ WORK: (   )___________________________ 

EMPLOYER: ____________________ BUSINESS ADDRESS: ___________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________ 

PARENT 2 INFORMATION: 
NAME: _____________________________RELATIONSHIP: ___________________ 
ADDRESS: ______________________CITY: ______________STATE: ___ZIP: _____ 
CELL PHONE: (   )_________________ WORK: (   )___________________________ 
EMPLOYER: ____________________ BUSINESS ADDRESS: ___________________ 
EMAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________ 
 
EMERGENCY CONTACT (OTHER THAN PARENTS) 
NAME: ___________________________ RELATIONSHIP: ____________________ 
CELL PHONE: (   )_________________  
 

 
ENROLLMENT CONTACT 

This Enrollment Contract (“Contract”) is made by and between the AGAPE 
Preschool and Kindergarten of Saints Peter and Paul Greek Orthodox Church 
(“School”) and the parent(s) or legal guardian(s) (referred to hereinafter as 
“Parent”. Which includes the singular plural, as applicable) of 
________________________ (“Student”).  This Contract applies to the 2023-2024 
academic year.  All persons signing this Contract agree to be jointly and severally 
liable for the tuition and fees set forth herein.  Parent’s signature of this Contract 
evidence Parent’s understanding agreement to be bound to the following terms 
and conditions: 



1. Registration and Activity Fee:  A $200 non-refundable registration and 
activity fee is required to reserve a place of Student in the class selected on 
Page 1.  Parent understands that this fee applies to each child enrolled in 
the School.   

2. Tuition: The full tuition for the class selected on page 1 is referred to 
hereinafter as the “Tuition Amount”. 
(A) Installment Options:  The Tuition Amount may be paid in ONE (1) 

payment or nine (9) monthly installments. 
(B) Monthly of Payment:  The Tuition Amount may be paid by credit card 

installment billing.  To setup automatic credit card payments, please 
contact Diane Bravos, Accountant, at (847)729-2235 

(C) Payment Due Dates:  The initial tuition payment is due by  
August 10, 2023 (whether paying the Tuition Amount in one payment or 
monthly installments). Each tuition payment thereafter is due on the 
10th of each month.  Automatic credit card payments will be charged to 
the credit card on file on the 10th of each month. 

3. Tuition Discounts Available:  If Student is enrolled in a full class schedule, 
Parent will receive a 5% reduction toward the Tuition Amount if paid in full 
by August 10th.  Where Parent has more than one child enrolled in the 
School, Parent will receive a $100 discount towards the Tuition Amount for 
one child.  If Student begins classes during the school year, the Tuition 
Amount will be prorated for the first month as follows: (A) where Student 
begins classes on or before the 15th of a month, tuition is due for the entire 
month; or (B) where Student begins classes after the 15th of the month, 
tuition is due for each day attended that month.   

4. Tuition Obligation.  Parent hereby agrees to pay the Tuition Amount 
according to the payment option selected.  Parent should expect to incur 
other expenses, including but not limited to, healthy snacks, classroom 
supplies, special events, and similar kinds of expenses.  Parent understands 
there will be no refunds or tuition allowances for vacations, illnesses, 
holidays, School closings, including due to inclement weather, or any other 
Student absences. 

5. Late Payments.  Failure by Parent to pay any scheduled tuition payment 
shall be deemed a breach on this Contract.  Past due balances or payments 
receive after the 10th of the month will be assessed a $20 late fee.  In the 
event the School takes legal action to collect payments more than 60 days 
delinquent, Parent agrees to pay all collection costs, including but not 



limited to third-party collection fees, court costs, and reasonable attorney 
fees.   A $30 fee will be assessed for any NSF checks or other forms of 
returned payments. 

6. Withdrawal and Termination.  Parent may withdraw Student and 
terminate this Contract at any time and for reason by providing WRITTEN 
notice at least 30 days before the date of withdrawal.  Parent understands 
that, regardless of the reason for withdrawal, Parent is liable to pay tuition 
for the entire month in which the 30 day-notice period ends whether 
Student attends classes or not.  If Parent has paid the Tuition Amount with 
one payment, Parent will receive a refund for the full months following the 
end of the 30-day notice period. 

7. Photos and Images.  Parent agrees to allow the Student’s name, 
photograph, voice, image and information to be used by the School for use 
in School’s publications, promotional materials, and website, without 
compensation and without prior notice.  Parent releases and holds School 
Harmless from any liability stemming from the use of the Student’s name, 
photograph, voice image or information. 

8. Governing Law.  This Contract and rights and obligations of the parties shall 
be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of 
Illinois without reference to its conflict of law principles. 

9. Waiver.  No singular waiver by School of any late payment or other breach 
of this Contract will operate as a waiver of any other late payment or 
breach. 

10. Force Majeure.  The School’s obligations under this Contract shall be 
suspended immediately without notice during all periods that the School is 
closed because of force majeure events, including but not limited to, any 
fire, act of God, war, governmental action, act of terrorism, epidemic, 
pandemic, or other event beyond the School’s control.  If such an event 
occurs, the School’s obligations under this Contract will be postponed until 
such time as the School, in its sole discretion, may safely reopen.  In the 
event that the School cannot reopen due to an event under this section, 
this School is under no obligation to refund any portion of the Tuition 
Amount paid. 

11. Amendment.  This Contract may be amended only in writing signed by the 
School and the Parent. 

12. Severability.  If any provision of this Contract is found to be illegal, invalid, 
or unenforceable, in whole or in part, that provision shall be severable, and 



its invalidity or unenforceability shall not affect the remainder of this 
Contract. 

13. Entire Agreement.  This Contract sets forth the entire understanding of the 
parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof and merges and 
supersedes all prior and contemporaneous oral or written understandings 
between the parties.  Neither party makes any representations or 
warranties other than as expressly contained herein. 

 

PARENT CONFIRMS THAT HE/SHE HAS READ, UNDERSTOOD, AND AGREES TO THE 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THIS CONTRACT. 
 
_____________________________________  ____________________ 
SIGNATURE OF PARENT 1     DATE 
 

_____________________________________  ____________________ 
SIGNATURE OF PARENT 2     DATE 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


